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Catholic Women 
frame Program 

For Convention 
(By N. C. W. C. News Service) 

Washington, D. C, Sept. 3—Many 
delegates already have been appoint
ed for the Sixth Annual Convention 
of .the National Council of Catholic, 
Women, to be held in Milwaukee, 
Wis., October 10-14, according to a 
statement made here by the officers 
of the N. C. C. "W. The convention 
is <to be held in Milwaukee in re
sponse to a special invitation re
ceived last year from His Grace, 
Archbishop Sebastian G. Messmer, 
and will coincide with the meeting 
of the Archdlocesan Council of Mil
waukee, thus giving delegates from 
other parts of the country an oppor
tunity to observe the functioning of 
a well-regulated archdlocesan coun
cil. 

In addition to tee reports and dis
cussions of Immigration work, Am
ericanization, girls' welfare study 
clubs and rural activities, special 
sessions win be -devoted to the con 
sideratlon of organization problems, 
Social Work, will address the conven 
question. 

Dr. John A. Lapp, recently elected 
head of the National Conference of 
Social Work, will address the con 
tion on "National Organizations— 
Work and Resources" and Dr. Ed 
ward A. F-ltzpatriok, Dean of the 
Graduate School of Marquette Uni
versity, will speak on "Social Service 
and the Community." The session 
on social service will also include 
paper on "Hospital Social, Service," 
to be given by Sister Mary Helen, 
head of the Social Service Depart 
ment of Mercy Hospital, Baltimore, 
the first nun to graduate from the 
National Catholic School' of Social 

The social service work of the Na
tional Council of Catholic Women re
ceives a special emphasis this year 
through the celebration of the sev
enth centennial of the death of St. 
Francis of Assissi and also through 
the first celebration of the new Feast 
of Jesus Christ, Universal King of 
Society. The Rev. Albert C. Fox, 8 
J., president of Marquette Univers
ity, will speak on the meaning of this 
new feast, describing the manner In 
which women can aid in bringing 
about the rule of Christ. 

The convention will close on the 
night of Wednesday, October IS, 
with a banquet at which Father Cel-
estine, O. M. Cap., will apeak on "St. 
Francis and Women In Social 
Work." 

_, The Most Rev. Archbishop Mess
mer Will be the celebrant and the Rt. 
Rev. Fraud* J. L. Reclcman, Bishop 
of Lincoln, will preach the sermon at 
the Pontifical High Mass which will 
fannairr open the contention on 
Sunday, October 10. The rest of the 
day will be given over to a luncheon 
to the National Board, ah .automobile 
sightseeing tour, arranged by the 
Milwaukee committee, and to an ev
ening reception at <wh£ch delegates 
will be formally welcomed by Arch* 
bd3hop Messmer and Mayor Hoan, 
and at which the Rt Rev. Joseph 
Schrembs, Bishop of Cleveland and 
episcopal' Chairman of the N. C. C. 
W., will made an address. 

On Monday, October 11, there will 
be a communion Mass at the Cathe
dral for the Archdiocesan Council, 
followed by the archdlocesan busi
ness meeting which til delegates to 
the N. C. C. W. are Invited to attend 

October 12 being Columbus Day. it 
is planned to incluude some appro 
priate recognition of the day in the 
program. At the evening session on 
this day, the Utev. John J.' Burke, 
C. S, P., General Secretary of thf 

watlonal Catholic Welfare Confer
ence, will speak on the Mexican 
problem. 

j Unusual Family, 
Five of Whom 

Are Religious 
Paris, Aug. 26.—There h a s 

just come to light here the rec
ord of a most unusual family 
from t h e Aveyron, the Caussan-
el family whose combined ages 
are 644 years. There are eight 
brothers and sisters in the fam
ily. Al l are still iving and are 
between 71 and 3 1 years of age. 

The eldest member of the 
family, who i s 9 1 , was for some 
t ime t h e mayor of bis commun
ity and still works i s the fields. 
The second. 87 year* old, was 
formerly Vicar General and Di
rector of the Seminary of 
Meaux. The third, a daughter, 
is a religious of Saint Vincent 
de Paul. She is 84. Another 
brother is a Lazarlst and still 
another, a Jesuit, is a mission
ary in Tuticorin, in British 
India-. The youngest daughter 
Is also a religious of Saint Vin
cent do Paul. 

This shows that the Caussan-
el family can boast not only of 
the great ages of its members 
but also of the large proportion 
of Its members—Ave out of 
eight- - w h o have embraced 'the 
religious life. 
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He Will Continue 
To Curb Religion 

Mexican Government 
Plot To Besmirch 

Priesthood Seen in 
Cassock Order 

Mexico City. Sept. 3.—It is relia 
bly reported that the Mexican Govern 
ment has placed an order for a large 
number of priests' cassocks with the 
Government tailor shops, where all 
the uniforms for the Mexican army 
are made. 

This strange project for a Govern 
ment which has made laws virtually 
outlawing all religion, Catheles here 
beleve, can have but one meaning 
that Calles and his aides propose to 
send out bogus priests throughout 
the country who will conduct them
selves in such a manner as to at 
tempt to blacken the name of the 
clergy in the eyes of the people. If 
this be true, say the 'Catholic leaders 
it will constitute the most datardly 
and most despicable project yet de
vised by the Calllstas to banish re
ligion from Mexico. 

It has been suggested that if this 
is the purpose of ordering the cas
socks, the Government might use the 
schismatic church which it tried to 
set up and which failed utterly to 
materialize, in working out the 
scheme. Thus the cassocks might 
ostensibly be given to schismatic 
"priests," and their recipients then 
try to delude the people into think
ing that they ware Catholic priests. 
Conduct unworthy of the priesthood 
might then be blamed on the Cath
olic clergy. 

Mexico City, Sept. l.~Me4co*» 
new Congress opened today with a 
declaration by President Csilet, in 
his formal message, that he proposes 
to continue unabated hi» war on th» 
Catholic Church, and that a bill to 
limit the number of priests in the 
Federal distirct and tertttertes will 
be introduced in the Congress, which 
he cxM&tttgjfc'- ' 

E^iile^l^' Oatllneji Its Policy 
Simultaneously, the Catholic 

Episcopate, in a statement, said it 
would appeal, but ^without hone ttt 
success," to the Congress for relaxa
tion of the persecution under which 
it labors. It justified ibis appeal by 
asserting that "the, only other course 
open, starting a religious war, is 
contrary to the spirit of the Cath
olic Church," and that the Church 
wishes to educate the Mexican people 
to defend their rights "not by arms, 
which give an ephemeral 
through pacific, legal 
tag lasting peace." The appeal. is 
further to be made, the Bishop* 
added, to show the world that the 
Church indorses peaceful means in 
the strugle. 

While the Bishops, in this and 
previous statements, were afllrmlug 
that their every move In the controy> 
ersy has been legal and peaceful and sttvenavUlf' Mont, 
will continue to be so, Calles vlcous- hits 4m *s*r *«*- '««» * 
ly attacked the Church and it* clergy: 
and charged them with flouting, the 
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brenats oommorattTe tiAlet. *H» ,ti»\ 
Constitution. Frankly. admJttiniE that y«fMA^a^--«Uil^*'iniiri«iB^lMt>li^ 
the religious controversy Ut, -the ' 
"palpitating Q.ue«tlon" In. Mexico, at 
this time, he charged that the. whole 
situation "has been created by the 
clergy which has always been, tebejtlf 
ious agatrxst the institutions of the 
Republic. 
w^S«diiu«=5a^«WWBSe^w^l^^ey- Z-^fttmorifr 

tume, and prominent Dfrioaaiss of 

e«rs'V eulogliinj • JB̂ thfWt .'^iWfcil'* 
^met tact^Ahthpy. Havalir, 
Oriests whe vnioy 

thought propitious for their end*,V 
he said, "the priests have disavowed 
the Constitution and the'laws_b»ied 
thereon- regulating the exercise of 
religion." J "••*"' '.', 

Calle* UnyieMinie - ' 
Despite his recognition ,of the 

gravity of the rel igious situation and 
his bitter attack on the clergy, he 
than blandly asserted that "there i s 
nothing at the bottom of t h e "ocalled^oatana fi&toryl Wi _ 
religious question," * pad d e c l a i ^ ^ l ^ i t ^ ^ ^ s v e r - i o h n ' 
that churches need have no cause for 
alarm, that "no persecution of re
ligious beliefs was intentionally 
made." He then announced that the 
bill to limit the number of priests 
would be pressed before the Con 
gress, and concluded with the follow
ing declaration that he would, con 
timieTus policies: 

The executive in my charge Is 

POPE'S EYES 
TO BE TREATED 

BY U.S. DOCTOR 
(By N. C. W. C. News Service! 
Chicago, Sept. 3.—Dr. J. I. Lucey, 

a Chicago optometrist, has been in
vited to visit the Vatican next sum
mer to examine the eyes of Pope 
Pius XI and prescribe several pairs 
of glasses for. him. 

Dr. Lucey was asked to make the 
trip this summer by Cardinal Bon-
zano, papal legate to the Eucharistic 
Congress. He was unable to leave on 
such short notice, however, but 
promised to spend three months 
abroad next summer during which 
time he will carry out Cardinal Bon-
mno's request to have him visit the 
Pope. 

Dr. Lucey is a member of' 'itbe 
staff of Michael Reese hospital. Be 
treated the eyes of Cardinal Bonzan 
when the papal legate was here for 
the Eucharistic Congress. 
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Dying Nun Given 
Last Sacraments. 

In Railway Station 
London, Aug. 30.—A priest gave 

the last sacraments t o a dying nun 
at Euaton station here whilst a large 
crowd of holiday makers, touched by 
the dramatic scene, stood by rever 
ently. 

Sister Antony. Superior of the 
Sisters of Charity in an East End 
Convent, had rushed for a train, 
with, a companion, to visit a convent 
at Rock Ferry, Cheshire. When she 
had taken a seat she complained of 
feeling faint and got out for air. She 
then collapsed and ambulance men 
§ave her attention. 

A railway porter, member of the 
congregation of the nearby church 
it St. Aloysius, took in the situation 
and dashed round to call a priest. 

In a few minutes F. Basil Barton 
arrived and the crowd fell back, the 
men removing their hats, whilst the 
priest gave the last sacraments to 
the dying nun. 

of conduct already -traced,,' f o r the 
enforcement of principles and the 
supreme law. in to doing, It Is 
absolutely convinced that i n spi te of 
obstacles and constant opposition to 
Its work, nevertheless the Mexican 
people in the great majority will 
give the Government support' n*c«* 
saiy t o terminate i t ." 

Pope Presented 
American Flag 

Rome, Aug. 31.—Pope Pius has in 
the last few days been the recipient 
of two gifts-s-an American flag pre
sented by an American woman, and 
an automobile. 

Mrs. Charles A. Robinson, of New 
York, who is flaglady of the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars, was the donor of 
the flag, which was presented when 
she and Mr. pobinson were granted 
an audience today. His Holiness ad
mired the gift and told his visitor^ 
that he would place it in his person
al collection of flags* 

Tlie automobile is the second 
which has been given the Holy Fa
ther and was presented Friday. It ir 
a Bianchi limousine, and His Hell 
new win use it for rides abeat m 
Vatican gardens. 

Archbishop Harty 
Proposes a Remedy 
For Irish Emigration 

Dublin, Aug. 30.-—Archbishop 
Harty ^ f the Diocese of Cashed re
ceived a warm civic welcome at 
Thurles, Tipperary County, on hii 
return from a tour o f ' the United 
States following t h e 'Eucbariitlc 
Congress. H i s Grace traveled pvfcr a 
great part o f America, including the 
Pacific Coast. 

Everywhere" said His (Jrace, ^ e 
were struck * y t h e twosperJl^ : # tbe 
country, and in particular by the 
fine educational facIUtle*. Every
where we found the people working 
—^working In a way In which, I ant 
afraid, the Irish are n e t prepared to 
work a t home. I believe that if eur 
people could be- got t o work here in 
Ireland, as they - are compelled to 
work when they cross the Atlantic, 
there would be s o need for s o many 
emigrants annually t o leave our 
shores, I am glad, too , that the .day 
is gone when . the Irish night.be 4e -
scribed as 'hewers o f woo4-v4*tMl 
drawers of water." In every/ brfnch 
of life In America, i n trade and in 
official circles, Irishmen hold respoa 
sibie positions." 

His,Grace added that some people 
cherished a hope t h a t the Eucharis
tic congress in 1930 -would be held 
In Ireland, t o celebrate the Fifteenth 
Centenary of the coming o f Saint 
Patrick. , 
WARY ANDERSON'S ! . -

BBOTHEU-IX-LAW DIES 
London, Aug. 30.—-Mary Ander* 

*on*B * brother-ia-*I*wv lAlphonso 4 e 
NFavarro* died suddenly th i s week 
when on.a visit to a N e w York friend 
xt the latter's snoot ing l o d g e at 
t&eehin, Scotland, t i e was taken ill 
3h returning from a Abort walk and 
died almost Instantly. v 
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•*ld. «;jra« J'bile^hs'was w«}ktnf 

Father .JkMjif .lawawiiav̂  $i< kmf^^^J^MWM^m.W^, 
tlus Mission pronounced ahijths^ 
<julo«y e l the **«•;' .aijjni^MipWlS 
priests, spiking both ih;Enflish'«a4 
In Sellsh, and thereafter thsinalanii 

ofhiTlat b « t jlatial^Ws., 

L 

firmly determluad t a auswtta«,iu*s e ^ ^ 
of the tenl of JVher »s*i*1s\ whom 
many ef th«m retaembersd as ibslk 
parish priest. Two small chtdren, *n« 
white and <)ni Indian, lifted .two" 
from the'plaque, »nd Hsnry B^ck, 
pioneer ot this <dwn who waaart fa* « « * „ ^*w ** *v * •«. - * 4 
cepted thetaemdrfat. * -«» zpmwmmiiim&tmmirtkmll 

Thousands' After the 
viiited the mission and the Httls 
ceffle'tery at the rear where Tstber 
Ravalli rest*. Montana units bf the 
K C . C W., aided by many Protest 
ants, had renovated and"intpr0v«4 
the cemetery. A luncheon w,a* then 
served, at the home ef the resident 
priest, Father Jai. P. O'Shea 

In the course of his address, Dean 
Stone declared -̂that '/ho monument 
shaped by human hands' cati do 
justice' te the achievement* and to 
the sacrifices of Father Savslli sad 
his associates, -whose armor wai toe 
cassock, whose lance Kfas the Oross 
and who vron "a cohqusst* * e less 
splendid than that of fhe Crusader**" 

"And it is a pleasant thought to
day,^ be added, "that the first trail 
into Montana was blazed with the 
eros*." 
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0(d Venice Church 
Damaged By Fire 

Venfce,.Aug» 31,—Serious damage 
was wrought by fire Satarday^to the 
church of San Glotgie Magglore. One 
of, the famous edifices oi Italy, m 
the church are several paWtings by 
Tintoretto, - ' 

Kestoration work was going oh at 
the,time ot theatre, made necessary 
by, damage to the cuppl* snffeied 
in the course of a bombardement in 
£he World War. Scaffolding caught 
fire, aiding the flames. T̂he cupola 
suffered most', bat it is believed that 
the famous paintings were not injur' 
ed. 

Chicago Ha«i Cartew for Girl* 
Chicago, isang. 01.—In an effort to 

curb AttMkH en young girls Ghiet oi 
Police Morgan A. <JolUn» today 
igned an ordinance requiring all 

children under U to be eff the 
streets after It o'clock ift tb» mm-
ing nsless eau^rted by a perseiKOTer 
21. The ordinance is effsetfv* ha-
medtat»1|V • - ^r -f "%"' 

Halt altaaegh. dsMstft is Sre 
ylH«td h* w«t tm*trbmm at ifte< 
nlng safe dials, B* t<M* ths sss«s# f& 
is* and rittga sad a small assegai ef 
monty whieh he *mt»4f U says,-sad 
mitfs His m y frees the hosTse. 
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Kov»k tbo seeoiities, whk* ht was J®* 
to try to self. . , *&* 
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ihttQ* T*e Ysltte ot the ^IherSaT^k™. 
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the archiepitcopal mldenes said m*mE*llL^*. 
Howtver, Cardlbal Dougherty called n £ s ^ T i e ^ i 
Captain Wood of tnf pdHw to W« ̂  I ^ J J L X I -
resMlSBce,, and ce&itstclated 
Director Elliott, S«p«rtaten4e»t ZZSZMgTS 
SSllls and th^ asteeiivet ear»l# *s- SL^S^BL 
Editions war tt rhl«h *hf ease was S ' J S S . 
haadiedi 
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| Catholic Press 
f Welfare Committee 

Meets S«pte>mber̂  11 
- CWe**©, Sept. <*.-**resi«l«i' 
Simon A. Baldus of ths Catholic 
Vxm Association bee issued 4 
eal! for. a msetin* ef iix, Catho
lic Preii Welfare Comm4tt^ te 
Waahlnftoa, Saturday, Ssptem-

„ber W. s a&* Vel/srs CoMilt-
tee'consins *e Fptttick; % ecan-
-U*, forwe¥ wssident of the tir 
f,\ A„ Monalgnor Thomas VT 
$h*imon, at Chleag^ and M*. 
ther H. F, CaiiMy. **sl«t«t 
editor of ^TiieTHartiord *(*as-
script Bishop PhlHp R; McDe» 
;fitt, of HswrisbuTg/l!^. <5bair-
raan of the D*partm«it of 
Pre«r, PuWTclty and Literature, 

^4ther fohn J> Uurke^ <?. C ftr 
Oesenal Seeretaryico* the 1*^ 
tlonal CMholic W*Hart CoS«r^ 
ence, and Mr. Baldus *l*o will 
attend the meeting, whieh wW 
eoasfclw many imoortaSt esat- ' 
t m connected wMh ths Cathohs . 
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